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Technical specifications are subject to change without notice. 04.2016

decorative outdoor luminaire

 |  |  | EN 60598-2-3 | IP 55 | 230V / 50Hz
post luminaire

SASKIA II/10

decorative outdoor luminaire

total height:  4.50m (other heights on request)
light standards: medium and high lighting requirements
lamp:   excl. metal halide lamp 
gear:   incl. low loss ballast, ignitor and condensator; 

electronic ballast on request
optical system:   computer-optimised reflector system for clear, tu-

bular metal halide lamps
light distribution:  asymmetrical wide beam
luminaire body:      with 1 or 2 brackets, made of rectangular alumi-

nium profile, with access door for cable junction 
box; powder coated

colour:  RAL or DB
glazing:  flat, clear toughened glass glazing
wiring:   completely wired; incl. cable until access door
installation:   with flange plate to be screwed on a concrete 

foundation on site or on an additional bolt-on root 
or with root to be set into the ground

accessory:   lamps, cable junction box, bolt-on root with 
screws – to be ordered separately

application areas:   boulevards, schools, home for elderly people, 
hotels, factory premises, main streets, residential 
and local distributor roads, squares, parks, pe-
destrian zones, car parks

lamp socket kg product code

1 bracket
1 x HCI-T 35W G12 45,5 9.215.1012.10C
1 x HCI-T 70W G12 45,7 9.215.1032.10C

2 brackets 9.215.xxxx.20C

accessory: 
bolt-on root – hot dip glavanised steel
Q300/1000 25,8 9.900.0019.00-50

class II at extra cost (add “S” at the end)
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